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S.R.C. STILL LIVESXv.

i PRESENT FORUM ■ ClARIFIEDRESPONSIBILITIFS
VAN- by Ross Howard,«N The Student Representative 

Council will remain in its present
form as a University-wide Vanier replied with a call for
g0« • „ „ radically different service or-

This decision was reached at ganization of ‘non-politically’ ap- 
a lengthy general council meet- pointed members, 
ing in Founders College last Sun- This 'service committee'
^mJLWaS aS,°, 1eclded that a w°uld legislate only in matters of
committee would be set up to publications, social and external
study and recommend a clarifi- affairs, on a university-wide££,nhmfr,S-R-C- du,,es and r««- All othTr

leS- . „ matters would be left to the indi
rounders and Vanier each pre- vidual college councils, 

sented widely different proposals Howard Nemtin, 
for the organizational form and Council President, immediately 
powers of the S.R.C The present attacked the Vanter pro^sal as 
a.K.L., represented at the meet- unnecessarily reducing S.R C to 

by President Ken Johnson, a minor service position, and' A1
called for either a completely Moon of Vanier replied by calling
autonomous student government Founders' scheme a compromise 
or an S.R.C. that was completely which could never work, as the 
subservient to college councils, S.R.C. itself had stated

,no half-and-half situation. Messrs. Nemting and Moon 
Glendon college remained firm in also disagreed over the necessity
tevolvernem8 P°8itl°n °f non“ ? a" S*RX- constitution. Mr involvement. Nemtin said much of this year’s

S.R.C. weakness arose from lack 
of a constitution clearly out- 

T. c . , lining responsibility. Mr. Moon, ^e Founders proposal called countered that York’s rapid 
for a bicameral S.R.C.—one part growth rate of one new college 
composed of two elected mem- per year meant no rigid ridel 

s from each college and a should be set upon the new col- 
elected executive; and leges and their government.

88 °ther part of two appointed Jim Macdonald, President of 
members from each college Glendon College Council noted
hanîJf11*! Tue first body would th81 Founders'8plan left the col- 
ba"dle implimentation of exter- leges free in their internal 
nal affairs policy, university wide ernment, and seemed to be 
duns, publications, student compromise for a dull conser 
court, and student relations with vative S.R.C., and a similar York 
faculty and administration. It University, 
wouid also initiate legislation. Greg Barnett, formerly of the 
The second body would ratify, S.R.C., proposed a direct solit 
by two thirds majority, any of in finances between the colleges 
the foUowing matters presented and S.R.C., retaining the S.RX 
by the elected group: constitution as a necessary body, free to ans- 
and long-term by-laws of policy, wer to all York students. Mr 
externai affairs policy, financial Moon stated that one governing 
affairs, and long-term policies body could not properly represent 
h ^ administration. Any the various segments of the uni-
wmni0C£ between these bodies versity population, and no counci- 
would be decided by a student llor could ever really represent 
referendum. the whole university. Mr. Nemtin
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ONLY ONE SIDE?? FOUNDERS PROPOSAL

NEO NAZISM IN CANADA? by Sue Himmer

cast 'provoked a riotous situ
ation.’ Chikofsky said he would 
demand the dismissal of Duke 

and Holyt and all individuals 
concerned with plotting this pub
licity-seeking enterprise*.

Chikofsky stated that 'uni
versity students were concerned 
with facts and acquiring know
ledge and vitally interested in 
the problem of the freedom of 
speech and expression.’ Should 
Von Thadden not be allowed to 
come to Canada and speak, or 
would this infringe on the indi
vidual’s rights? Chikofsky emph
atically denied Von Thadden’s 
right to tour Canada since ‘there 
is no question of freedom of ex
pression.’ 'Two or more sides 
are needed’ and ‘there is only 
one side to Naziism; the other 
side is buried.’

At an informal meeting, on 
Tuesday, Mr. Chikofsky, a guest 
speaker, discussed the apparent 
resurgence of Naziism through
out the world. According to Mr. 
Chikofsky, ‘Von Thadden and the 
NPD are definitely a Neo-Nazi 
movement with the aims and ob
jects of all Neo Nazis.'

The Neo-Nazi threat exists 
even in

gov-
a

our country, without 
any doubt.’ There is documen
ta ted evidence including 'names 
of individuals and places within 
our own country where Neo-Nazi- 
ism has been established’.

Mr. Chikofsky particularly at
tacked the NPD in Germany 
'a Neo-Nazi
whose ranks are thousands of 
hardened Nazis and with the bulk 
of the leadership (12 of 18) having 
both Nazi and SS records.' The 
Naziism of Hitler*s regime has 
been updated and it is 7irst at-

YORK’S FOURTH Western Ontario, torn with stu
dents 6 Tre beteg^reported li* COLLEGE dent-faculty-administration dis-
5^Hesgasfr^qrhnCAf !" T* , Y°rk University’s fourth col- s^cS^coute^L^cTnT- 
ountries as South Africa, Ar- lege on the York Campus at Keele da's Berkeley
fnd^nn’ U-S* St-and Steeles Ave. will be named —In Calgary, students at the 
ed rh^ M^*Chlk0f8ky w,arn: McLaughlin College in honour of Southern Alterta Institute of 
m SK f l W,aS rt**6 Colonel R-S‘ McLaughlin, Chair- Technology attack paternalism inhlfP t0 ellmlnate this man of General Motors of Cana da an administration which forces
WoTd War resûltS SeC°nd Lt^fd «^^ies them to attend 90 per Sent Xeir

Mr d; ^ i Th® college is scheduled for classes and refuses to listen to
roM ‘., ^°f1ky/eferred £.° the completion in 1969. their complaints about lack of
dflv8nmHrh1tV|Sed4Pr°^raîr Sun" The naming of the College re- adequate health services or resi-
leader Von Thldd^n^H th® NP^ f0gnizes CoL McLaughlin’s keen dences at SAIT.
.ua7?n’^V<î,n«Thadden- Heaccused interest in, and support of edu- —University of British rrdnm
mjr CroiCn^f Cireating a tUrmoil 111 081101181 organizations in Canada, bia’s award-winning student

S 'a„r “aTdeyeéeSPK,=,o' Z “T™ SSSTi

srHSVon Thadden, and present a 'su- PfWfVWWWWWHiVP onlv nnp r!nJeP°n notes that 
gared and candy sweet’ view of f 111 u IJ HI'M ll LlHIrTTlJI ««L! d ? campus pos-the NPD IJ M"IJ k IH111 sesses student health and psy-

He 'intends to press for a pub- ^?latr?c. !«■^vlÇes that are on a
lie investigations as to the pro- —Students threaten to crash a port^ublis'hed^v^h^r7116^6” 
cedures used by the CBC’for closed board of governors meet- uXntf; Can?dlan 
originating programs. The tele- Ing at Waterloo University. disconrent r!^ °f oew

-Glendon College students’ minds acr0««Tri, f student
council calls for an assembly fnfSf* ? icountry-

STUDENT PLACEMENT OF- on the sabJect ‘whether or not Daily Rye^nten Sudent^Daper 
FICE IN ROOM 258B at Vanier ?e Presldent of this university at Ryerson PolvterhnS rLPr 
College each Tuesday and Wed- 5f= ^Intellectual integrity to tute, ^ecommeSs^ îhatcoïrt 
nesday commencing January 31. dlscuss his views publicly. at the institute be extended to
Hours: 9:00 to 5:00. "A Montreal daily newspaper foUr years- supports smdent

predicts the University of ‘freedom’ to take a part in de-

as
movement within

continued on Page 3

cision-making within the aca
demic community and calls for 
cessation of U.S. Bombing raids 
on North Vietnam.

—An effervescent McGill his
tory professor named Laurier 
LaPierre travels thousands of 
miles across Canada, telling stu
dents^ that Canadian universities 
are ‘ghettoes’ and the students 
who attend them do little more
than contemplate their navels 
while the world around them 
seethes with social injustice.

—Across the country, student 
councils hold superficial dis
cussions on the problems of edu
cation, the social and economic 
barriers to post-secondary edu
cation' in Canada 
inadequacies of university fac
tories. Their un-structured ri
vals in student activism, the Stu
dent Union for Peace Action, hold 
a meeting and decides that more 
structure is needed in their pro
tests.

Most of this in one week. And 
all amid the politeness and bro
mides which are Canada’s Cen
tennial year.

All a manifestation of the Sig
nificant Sixties—an age of mods 
and miniskirts, a faraway war 
and continued poverty at home 
and abroad.

and the
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